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Blue Jay
Good Judgment

is just as necessary in buying a Corn
Plaster as in buying anything else.

J A wise selection will cure your corn.
s A nnnr rnp will irritate it.

It's just as easy to get rid of your
corn as it is to say, Blue-ja-y.
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A movement was last
week looking to the of a
merchants association for Roseburg.
A call for a meeting to effect perma-

nent was unani-

mously Roseburg's commercial
firms, meeting to be held this
evening. It is move in the right
direction and will be productive of

results.

CoL Watterson that if Paul
was a pirate then George

Washington was a and Frank-

lin lobster. We judge that Paul
Jones was not pirate.

Skeptics who question the Govern-

ment figures on per capita consump-

tion of hard liquor are
referred to the testimony in the Tag-ga- rt

case.
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Abilene, will be custodian of his own

movements at that time. Washing-
ton Post.

The Drain Nonpareil has changed
hands, A. T. Fetter selling the paper
to S. P Shutt, of Portland, who takes
possession at once. Mr. Shutt was
formerly the proprietor of the Glen-dal- e

News. Here's wishing Editor
Shutt and the Nonpareil success.

Some things about the insurance

companies are coming out that the
gentlemanly agents forgot to men-

tion to you when they were soliciting
your business.

It is stated that the Hon. George

C. Brownell, of Oregon City, will be a
candidate for United States Senator
to succeed Senator John H. Mitchell.

DO 1 SHI IN IDE PROFITS Of 1 GROCERIES

If

Every shareholder in the ROSEBURG ROCH-

DALE COMPANY is purchasing groceries from him-

self cheaper and better than he could elsewhere,
and at the end of the year takes home to himself
the profits on these purchases. This is the Co-

operative way.

A ROCHDALER

Musings

Howie sends the edict forth,
I hat girls with pretty rosy lips

Must not be kissed e'er thoy are wed.
Well 1' nvie take some timely tips,

Kor irls were made to love and kiss,
To fondle, cherish and caress,

And lips can no mors muzzled be,
I han can your friend, the daily press

There's no hope f. r the man who
hoasts of his mean acts.

Nine out of ten men who have their
price are not worth buying.

Several times a dav the depot is the
hu-ie- place in Roseburg.

What's in a kiss'.' St. Louis Globe
Democrat. Microbes, the scientists tell
us.

A parson is always best man at a wed-

ding. He gets the coin and takes no
chances.

A good many people will bathe in the
Pacific who wouldn't think of taking a
bath in an ice cream freezer.

"All liars are not dead yet," says the
IVniocrat. Wouldn't that editor find
this a lonesome world if they were.

When you hear married woman
speak of marriage as being a lottery it's
doughnuts to fudge that she drew a
blank.

We greatly admire the style this sum-

mer the girls have adopted of dressing
all in white; but then we don t have to
do the washing.

The Kugene Journal has a laborious
editorial on ''What to Eat." That does
not worry the average country editor so
much as "How to get it."

At night, when vou hear a woman
screamiog in distress, remember that it
may U a pant! er imitating a woman,
in order to get yon out in the dark, and
eat you.

I.oe letters should always be written
only on one side of the paper. This will
make it much more convenient when
the letters are read in court in breach of
promise suits.

Judge V . S. Kendall of West Virginia
says that mothers-in-la- causes nine-tent- hs

of the divorces. This will inter-
est those who have believed that the
other woman whom he wants to marry
is the usual cause.

Judge Thompson has received an in-

vitation from Governor Chamberlain to
attend a Grand Ball o be given at the
American Inn, Portland The Judge is
said to he looking around for a drees
suit and a pair of dancing pumps.

Editor Conner, of the Rofeburg Plain-deale- r,

claims that he once saw a twelve
foot snake swallowing another snake
nearly equal its own size. Ah, the
curse of strong drink. Myrtle Point
Enterprise. This is Editor Roberts' lat-

est snake story maliciously credited to
the Plaindealer man. He will never go
to glory.

Seven Come Eleven

Honolulu, Ang. IS. A dispatch by
wireless telegram from Hdo says that
Hana, the llawiaan wife of Kailua, a
Chinese, gave birth to one child on las t
Thursday, two on Sunday, one on Mon-da- v,

two on Tuesday morning and one
on Tuesday night. All are deal.

Took the Prize.

I guess Bill Johnson "also ran"
For honors as the meanest man.
When he was wed in early life
He gave ten dollars to his wife.

When thirty years had rolled away
he c .me to aim one summer day

And said, Dear Bill. I mast confess
1 sadly need a brand new dress,"
Said William as he had a fit,
"You'll break me up before you quit '."

And yelled as Irani the house he went
"Has that ten dollars all been spent?'

Why Knock Roseburg?

Roseburg ritizens, lsoosters and busi
ness men i hould attempt to have the S.

P. Company stop knocking R tseburg
Every passenger train that pulls into
Roeebnrg during the dav time carries
crowds of people who are tired oat from
riding long distances ir. the stuffy, dirty
cars and who enjoy a few minutes fresh
air. Once these people are on the plat-

form they are bound to spend a few
cents for fresh fruit, sandwiches, coffee
and other r. (rest. merits, but very few
alight from the train, because in answer
to their inquire tbey are inlormed by

the railroad employes that the train
"will pull out immediately," or "will
only stop five minutes." Now, why not
inform the traveling public that the
time-tabl- e says the train stops 10

minutes; its the trath, and then the
trains scarcely ever leave this station
until lo minutes after they arrive, as
crews arecbanged, engines changed, cars
inspected, watered, swept and iced,
which takes considerable time hy
not make the passengers trip pleasant ;

allow them exercise and fresh air at
Roseburg. Place a signal bell on the
platform. It doesn't take much time to
ring it and the traveling public will en-

joy their ride and the accommodation.

U. S.

Weather Report.

Weathkk Bcbkad Officii,
Roskbubg Ore.,

Week ending 5 p. m., Aug 10, 1906.

Maximum temperature 87 on the 10th
Minimum temperature, 47 on 16th
Rainfall for the week, 0.
Total rainfall since 1st of month 0.
Total i ainfa.lt from Sept. 1, 1904, to

date, 25.18.
Average rainfall Sept. 1 to date

34 87.
Total deficiency from Sept. 1, 1904, to

eate, tjM.
Average precipitation for 28 wet

sons, 33.57.
Thos. Gibson, Observer.

They Appeal to Our Sympathies
The bilious and dyspepic are constant

sufferers and appeal to our sympathies
There is not one of them, however, who
may not be brought back to health and
happiness by the use of Chamberlain
Stomach and Liver Tablets. These tab
lets invigorate the stomach and liver
and strengthen the digestion. They also
regulate the bowels. For sale by A. C.
Mareters & Co.

Blue bandana
lepheon's.

handkerchiefs at Jo

DOUGLAS COUNTY

COAL MINE

More Lands Secured Drain, Coos

Bay Railroad Will Afford Transpor-

tation-Superior Coal-Lar- ge

Veins

The Umpqua Coal Company and its
stockholders are simply basking in the
sunny smiles of the coquettish goddess,
Dame Fortune. No sooner had this
company been organized and prelimi
nary development work commenced
when a large vein of fine quality of coa!
was uncovered. This coal bed being HO

miles northwest of Roseburg and 18
miles from Drain, the nearest railroad
point, a means of transportation facili
ties was the next problem to confront
the company, which, however, has al-

ready been solved by the announcement
that the P. company will soon build
a branch line into Coos county from
Drain to pass within a short distance of
this splendid coal property.

The coal lands are situated at an ele-

vation of 1750 feet above sea level at a
point one and one-ha- lf miles from the
Umpqua river and a spur from the new
line recently surveyed by the Southern
Pacific Railway would only require a
couple of miles of track along the com-

paratively level bottom lands from Elk-to-

to enable the 1 mqua Coal Compa-
ny to dump its coal by direct bucket-tra-

from the mines into tbe cars on
the spur. A force of 'M railroad survey-
ors has been engaged for a year at great
expense, in locating the new line from
Drain to the coast and it is a matter of
common knowledge that this line will
soon be built to tap the rich lumber and
farming districts along the L'mpqua.
The Company have also been assured by
tbe railroad people that the develop-- j
ment of their coal will alone be a suff-

icient incentive to encourage the railroad
to commence their building operations

The coal lands of this company now1
comprise abont 1000 acres of proven
coal land. Four distinct veins are
opened, the second vein and the fourth
being working veins, with good indica- -

tions of others yet to be uncovered.
The second vein is 9 ft. 5 in. with 4 ft.

of good coal in the top next ttie roof,
which is of slate with fire clay on the
floor.

The lower vein where opened is 21 ,

inches of a very sop- - rior and clean coal.
It also baa slate roof and fire clay on
tbe floor.

The veins are all in place and lay bori-xonta- l.

This is said to be tbe ideal for-

mation, and is tbe on ly coal field yet j

developed in either Oregon or Wasbyi
ton where these conditions prevail.

This coal formation and location is
i

superior to the famous Coos Bay c !

field, and transportation is assured.
The company has placed 50 000 shares

of stock on the market at 15 cents a share
to pay (or additional land, and this stock
is finding ready takers.

Investors in stock have already bad 50
'

per cent rise in valuation snd are pleased
with their investment, it being one in '

which everybody is interested.
Tbe importance to all, a nether a

stockholder or not can be readily p- -'

predated locally, when it is considered
that the price of fuel for all purposes '

will be cat in half when the product of

these mines is once placed in the local
markets.

This company is one deserving the
support and confidence of the public, it
being composed of well known local men
of excellent business quslifications.
economical, trustworthy and of good
financial standing.

County Treasurer G. W. Dimmick is
president of tbe Company and N. F.
Throne, ex cashier of the Douglas Coun-

ty bank, is secretary, both of Roseburg,
Oregon.

The Annual meeting of the I'mpqaa
Coal Company, will be held for the pur-

pose of Electing Directors for tbe ensu-

ing year at the office of Albert Abra-

ham, in Roseburg, on tbe 6th day of
September, 1905, at tbe hour of 3 :M p.
m.

Proposals for Hydrant;

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned will receive proposals for
furnishing the city of K ehurg with
nine fire hydrants. Proposers should
state fully as to the hydrant offered, as
well as prices on different makes and
sues. Proposals should be in the hands
of tbe undersigned not later than Sep-

tember 1st. Tbe council reserves the
right to reject any and all proposals.

A. N. Ob.ctt,
alO 24 City Recorder.

Summons
In tb Circa It Court of the 8Ule of Oregon,

for Douglas county.
Katbrra M Booth,

Plaintiff
vs ; Summon-- .

William J Booth
Defendant

To William J. Booth, the --.bore name de-

fendant
ln the name of tbe Slate of Oregon I goo are

hereby required to appear and anawer the com
plaint of the plaintiff tiled against yon In the
aid court and canaa on or before tbe 10th day

of October 1Mb, being the date prescribed by
the c urt In the order for publication ol sum-

mon! lor you to appear and answer said com-

plaint, and if you fail to appear and answer
la d complaint on or before laM date plalntIB
will appls to tbe court for the relief demanded
In her complaint

For a decree dissolving the ,

now and her. tolore existing between the
plaintiff and del. ndant and her cost! and dis-

bursements herein Incurred.
TbU summons is published ln the Roseburg

Plaindealer by an order ol Hon. II. D. Thomp-
son, County Judge of Doualaa county, Oregon,
by an order made on the 1Mb day of Angual,
1906. The first publication of tbla summons la

of tbe date of lTlh of Aaguat ltOf and the last
publication thereof will be tbe 2Htb of Sept.
IMS making tbe full period of alx weeks.

C. I. lEAVBKUOOD,
Attorney for plaintiff.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice U hereby giren that tbe undersigned

waadnly appointed administrator oi the estate ol
A. K. Cooper, deceased, by the Connty Court ol
Douglas Connty, State ot Oregon , A prll 17, 1906.

AH persons haying claims agalnit said estate
are hereby notified and required to present
them to ma properly verified, as by law re.
quired, at Oakland, Oregon, within six months
from tie date heraol. and all persens lndeb sd
to said estate are hereby notified to pay the
same to me.

Dated August 10, 1906.

J. t. HtNCY,
Administrates ol the estate ol A. 8. Cooper

AUGUST

BARGAINS

TRUNK SALE

(See Our I runk Window)

Regular $4.7 5- .-
values Pe3yU

Regular $5. 50
values P4.U

Regular f6.50.fc .
values aP.IU

Regular $7.00
values P54U

Regular 8 . 0 0 dJ
values '5.Y s5

KeSuTsls:.so$6.oo

Theee are clean, well made goods
taken from our regular summer stock.
We invite a comparisoa of the fore-

going price with those of other st- - res

Boys' Summer Suits

These are new goods well made
and dressy but in limited quantity.
Sixes M to 16 years only. The prices
tell the rest.

Regular $ S . 0 0
valuer

Regu1 ar 5 6. 00
values

Sixes 5 to 2'

New,

$ i.
values

$i .

values
$i

5

.00
values

75 cent
values

$5-1- 5

$3

Children's Tan Shoes

Dependable Footwear.

Regular

Regular

Regular

Regular

90

$1.03
.84
.79
.49

Phenomenal Silk Bargain

60ct Wash Silk for 44c.

Fine Jap Wash Silk, genuine Lyons
Dye, 27 inches wide, in a full assortment
ol colors. It was a splendid value at
W cents a yard.
While it lasts 44cts a yard

LINEN SALE

A notable selling of fine white
linens suitable for shirtwaists, skirts
and shirtwaist suits Theee fabrics
were unusually strong values at their
regular prices. Note the reductioa.

Regular 50c. a OQ
yard linen
Regular 80c. a iC 2

yard linen V O

Guaranteed Pure Linen.

Full 40 Inches Wide.

Corresponding Reductions

In Every Other Line of

Summer Merchandise.

i

JOSEPHSON'S

THE BIC STORE

Established 1877.

notice for publication gea( piaindcalcr for all the News

Notice of Filing Supplementary Articles of

by the Sterling Mining

Company.

Notice la hereby kIvi n that in ssnsaateES of a
reaolutlon of Iks stnf khohleia of the Mailing
Mining Company adopted by tbe niiSWlsao 'S
vote of all the Block of aald Comoany at a
atockholdere' meeting i!uly and regularly held
authorizing th dlreetoia ol aald Company ao
to do. The aald directors did on tbe SMa day
of June, 1905 duly execute and ale Supplemen-
tary Artii le ol Incorporation ol aald Company
In the office ol the Secretary ol titale and with
tbe County Clerk ol Douglas county, OregM,
which said Articles arsre executed aad Ilea
lor the piirpoae of said corporation enitaxlng ln
new enterprlaea and pursuit", the object at the
aame beliiK a ., lo wit:

To carry on and condui t the lulneaa of lor
niahing, ! lag and saillag light to tbe
cltlea, town-- , illaaea and tbe inhabitant- -

thereof, and of the burroundlna; country in tbe
State of Oregon, and lo fin BiSh and aell peases I

for mauufjo luring pur Sanscl lor peas ill tut
eumnn, inachlui r) appar.lun and meeuaui.
eel appituc. a ol all kinds aad d. and
motice power ol al! kin 1 un 1 lor all pur;.oe

To general,', manufacture, make, transmit,
furulsn, r. mt and Sail ectricliy. gas aim any
and all oil iuda,( power. or flni 'a lor IbSI
purpose o! liiuilua: :ig power, beat or other
purpnaee I wblcb IBs same may be used ami
lo contract lor tbe lurmalilng, dbtribuiion,
reniai anil sale lo persuin, corporslioua, twwni
cltlea aad rillagea ol electricity, gss or any,
olner kinds ol power or Hul l lor lighting pur-
poses and I ir power purpoaca.

To own, buy, rouatruci. lease, rent, hold,
maintain aud operate plants and toner bouse,
and stations lor mauufai-lunug-

aad tranamltling electricity, gas and any and;
all kinds ol power. Iluida au l currents, an 1 U

construct, buy.oun. hold, lease, asadalata and
op rale llnea ol wire, pole lines. orer:,ead I

lines, cables aud wires, pipe lines. cnUuils,
ubwaya and rlgbia ol way lor tbe saaae
To aupplj cities, towns and villages and the

In.iabllanis "hereof and ol the adjacent aud
a.irroundli-- couutry with wettr lor bouse sold
and domeatic use aud consumption, irrigation
snd watering live slock, and lo receive an :

collect loll, lenial. ran a and compensation
therefor, and to furnish, supply, rent, base- u,i
aril water lor ail power punm-a- . an 1 to ap
pmpriate the weiere ol lakes and runumg
alreania in the (dale ol Oregon (or genera! r nl- - j

al, aale aud distribution lor the purpose uf Ir--1
ngatlon and aupp:mg water lag household j

and i omeatic conaump ion aud watering live- - '

atiak, and lo coiiec' rente and cnmnaalion
ihereol : and lo own. operate, buy. bold, con-atru-

aud maintain reae jirs, diiches. esj ass,
rtumes, and pipe lines lor general Irriga ion
purposes and lor supniytng water tor aoai I

hold and domestic consompliou and watering
lite Block.

To couairucl, tuy bold, own and leae pile'
lines, reservoirs, and wa. and
rights ol ways lor tbe aame. lor suppl)ing
clues, towns and villages and tbe inhabitants
thereof and ! the sunounllug DeSjasrf wt:b.
water lor any and all and lor lurLish-in-

and supplylr g power lo lu ll . ldual.. asSSS,

ciali 'Ua and corporations lor any and a

aud to coni.aci lor supplying and bar
ntshlcg aater to ctlle towns, it,: ages, lndi
vidusls, associations and corporations for an)
and all purposes.

To own boy. lease, construe!, operate acd
maintain pumping stations and poser plan's
and daxa :'. umea races and water wheels ln.
and along the runnlu t streams, and any aud
all other machinery u and app. lances
necessary or convenient for uullxing and using
water lor pass, r snd distrib itioa. Bp appro
priate as'., r lor power purposes and furnish--
Ing eUctncal powe sad. tod. vert water from
Us natural bed or channel and to condemn
right ol way lor Its dtlcbts. canals. :' mes. res
rrvoirs. feeders and p';-- e Urea, aad the rUt ta
of riparian proprietors upon the lakes or
streams from which appropriation Is made.

T a Is corpora ion prop iscs to and snai! hare
power to exercise the right of eminent domain,
and to con learn lands, water, sal water rights
and lo appropriate private property in the
Cass's and mane er now or as may be eafier be
provided by law, w hen necessary or c uvenient
lo carry into effes I. and as SSBgay either or sny
of the business p mulls or occupations lor
whlcb Ibis corporation is organised: t buy, ac-

quire, bold. own. el! mortgage an 1 hypothe-
cate, dead in or manufacture ny and a" ktnds
ol machinery, appliance snd appsrstua neo- -

sary or evinv ntent lor enj tying, carr ng oe,
or polling :n effect e ther or sny ol ihe ur-a- u

Its. bus ness or occupation for which this
corp .ration is organized ; to buy. own. bold,
sell, lease, bond, contract and mortgage real
an1persna! property as p irrhaae. Pgwj

lake. nave, bold, own. possess, enj-vy- pp ,

mortgage lease anl use soy and ail chattels
and personal property wh ch it sba.i. al any
time i. sire, i. eluding promissory notes bonds,
mortgages and cho-e- s in action: to subscribe
for. take. bare, hold own. possess, ppfj and en-
joy shares ol stock in other companies an 1 cor-
porations aud be a slockbolder therein, lo as-

sume and obligate its If. to par and guarantee
the paymenla of indebtedness., bonds, m.irt.
gages, contracts and obligations of other er
eons, companies ssd corporation: to sell.
mortgage, lease snd di).oee of any and sli of
its piopetty at sny time en 1 to mortgage.
hypothecate and pledge any and al: its , :

ly at any time ow ned. held or possessed by :t.
to borrow money su1 Issue and sell negotiable
bonds, to make notes and other
agr em. nts to pay mvney. and to secure any
bonds contracts or obi gallons of. or assumed
by this corporation, by moitgagis. deeds of
trust, pbdges and hy pas "i lis real

ud personal property, to own. acquire, re
ceive, hold and enjoy franchises, prit lieges
casements and immunities, and to do snd pet
form each and every act and thing which may
al any Ume be requisite, convenient or nece-ear-

to do in order to accept, receive, lake the
bet etii of. hold, comply witn use or enjoy, a y

franchisee, rights of way. priv Bawsa. immunity
or easement, at anv time aciilrvd by pats cor-
poration and generally lo do each and ev, rj
act and thing whatsoever, which may at any
lime be or become c juvenlen. or necessary to
do. and not herein expressly mentioned, in
order lo carry oul and accomplish eiiher or
any of the objects and purp.-- s for which this
corporation is organ sed, as aloresaid.

Notice- is also given that the r.ncipal office
ard p.ace oi burim . of aid corporation has
been duly changed from Portland, Mut uotnah
couuty. Oregon, to Roseburg, Iboiglas OOWnty,
Oregon, and the capital stock of said corpora-
tion increased to Three Huudied Tiiouasnd
dollars.

In witness w hereof the president and aecre
lary of aald Company hare caused this notne
to be published by order ol Hie Board of In
rectors of the Sterling M ining Company duly
made.

ratEDJ B1.AKKI.KY.
Attest President,

j T. R. SUBRIUAN,
Secretary.

(Be!)

A Warning to Mothers.

Too much care cannot ht pbpbI with
small cnililren ilurintt the hot weather
of the summer months to guard against
bowel troubles. As a rule it is only
necessary to give the child a dose of cae
tor oil to correct any disorder of the
bowels. I'o nut use any substitute, but
give the castor oil, and
see that it is fresh, as rancid oil nause-
ates and has a tendency to gripe. If,
this does not check the bowels give
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera end

Remedy and then a dose of cas-

tor oil, and Ihe disease-- may le cheeked
in its incipiency and all danger avoided.
The castor oil and this remedy should
be procured at once and kept ready lor
instant use as soon as the first indica-
tion of any bowel trouble appears. This
is the most successful treatment known
and may be relied upon with implicit
confidence even iu cases of cholera in-

fantum. For sale by A C Marsters A

Co.

Town Lots For Sale

Cboice building lots iu Kinney's im-

proved plat of Roseburg, near Main
street, good title. Price $50 per lot.
Address, N. A. Richards. t(

MARSTERS' DRUG CO.

DRUGS

PATENT

MEDICINES

PERFUMES
SOAPS

j TOILET

ARTICLES

RUBBER COODS

.- -

SCHOOL

SUPPLIES

WINDOW CLASS

LIME

CEMENT

ALL KINDS OF

SPRAYS

PAINTS, VARNISH

"THE flODEL"
pTi ir. i ! a

T

H. O. Wilkinson, Prop.

The Choicest line of Wines and Liquors incloduig the Famous Brand

"Old Grand Dad"
Kentucky Sour Mash.

FtK Lire of Dwrestk aid laptrud Cigars.

Jackson and Oak Sts. Roseburg, Ore.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
THE CELEBRATED BAIN WACOH. MILWAUKEE AND OSBURN

MOWERS AND BINDERS, VICTOR RAKES, FEED

CUTTERS ROLLING DISC PLOWS AND HARROWS.

AND SADDLES A SPECIALTY

BEARD 4, CULVER the hardware dealers

ii i

STATIONARY

OIL,

t it
DRAIN, OREGON

.... isjji i

iftfi k. -- '.8 ? ..118.

- -

This srhool h is for the comin year: A stron facultv : m lintei.ancv as-
sured ; tea here' review class j a graduating cUae pjl over M . cm, of studv ex- -
.1,1 2 .. . - ....ss, u.3 scars an 1 mute equal to the California and Washington Normal
Schools.

Schiol year opens on Tuesl ay, Sept. It, IMS. Vacation, at
and Christmas. 98 and semester opens January 'N. liK;. Tuition fct.OO to lX
per term. Rates a? Boarding Hall. $2.50 per week, with everything furnished ex-ce- pt

bed ling. B arvl in families at from KS to 4 per week. Mam pupils
prefer to ' batch'- -

for whieh facilities are good. For further particulars and cata
logues address

A. L. BsMQtiS. President, or

AND

HARNESS

Thanksgiving;

O. C. BROWN. V ke-Pr- es.

TIME IS MONEY.
Very true. To be accurate is the one essential thing in life.

If I'lingenpeel repairs your watch it will be WW IPX I ml mtely so.
Mv store is full of nice things your friends would appreciate as i;:s.
Better drop in. Your time will be well spent. Anvwav we are
always pleased to show goods.

Railroad hoys set your watch by my cloc and it will le correct.

W. E. CLINGENPEEL,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN. ROSEBURG. OREGON.

Plaindealer Want Ads Bring Results.


